Secreted probiotic factors ameliorate enteropathogenic infection in zinc-deficient human Caco-2 and T84 cell lines.
Zinc deficiency enhances infectious diarrhea whereas probiotics may inhibit pathogen enterocyte invasion. The effect of probiotics on zinc-deficient versus normal human intestinal epithelium (Caco-2 and T-84) with regard to invasion and subsequent inflammatory response by Salmonella typhimurium was determined. Cells were infected with pathogens and preincubated with media conditioned by several lactobacilli or Bifidobacterium bifidum 12. Pathogen invasion was quantified, inflammation was determined by IL-8 secretion, and MAP kinase activation in the epithelium was analyzed. Probiotic inhibiting factors were partially characterized based on physicochemical properties. Zinc deficiency allowed for greater pathogen invasion and enhanced IL-8 secretion. Probiotic conditioned media reduced activation of proinflammatory signaling via the ERK and p38 pathway. Probiotic factors reverse increased susceptibility of zinc-deficient enterocytes to S. typhimurium invasion, suggesting an additive protective effect of probiotics in zinc deficiency. Probiotic conditioned media but not bacteria inhibited pathogen invasion and IL-8 production in zinc deficient enterocytes. Probiotic inhibitory factors are stable to treatment with proteases, deoxyribonucleases (DNAses), ribonucleases (RNAse), strong acid, and heat.